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«"NEGLEOT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., ELEVENTFI MONTII, 1S..

"HE WVENT AB3OUT DOING

He neyer bent on altar stairs
To utter any format prayers,
But in his beart did ai ten feel
A deep desire for human weal.
'%Vlen at his ineais he tank bis place,
Hie neyer spake the words of «IGrace,"
But for the bouoteous gift of food
H-e feit a sense of gratitude.
It seemed mechanical, be said,
To kneei and pray beside bis bed,
So he retired without a word,
Trusting the deeper vaice was heard.
He did flot awn one day as biest
Supremnely over ail the rest,
But feit that every day and hour
WVas held by him as sacred dower.
Smail was the aid he couid afford
In rearing temples ta the Lord
But mucli le labored ta secure
bigre sheiter for the houseless poor.
No sacred spot he e'er would own,
Made sa by iofty piles of stone;
But feit au inner sense profound
That every place is '"boly ground,"
\Vhen consecrate ta human need
By hoiy thouglit and hoiy deed.
No written word, lie said, could be
Infailibie authority,
But trusted more the" '«Iner Light'
And Reason ta direct him right.
"«'A change of heart,» by mystic spel
0f some a'ermastering miracle,
Or stern aracular command,
H-e said lie couid flot understand,
But owned that lie had corne ta know
How very gaod it is ta grow
In commion graces, day by day,
Pu1tingý tlie cbuldish things away,
StilI gaining mare and more contrai,
Over each impulse of bis soul,
He did flot go ta any priest
To lie from sin andi shame released,
Nor did lie deem it wise or good
To rest an Christ's atoning blood;
He dared flot trust the mythic scbemne
Of any Oriental dream,
But owned the Praphet wvisely tauglit
That bis saivation must be wrought
13y bis awn works and efforts true,
To noble lie and nobiV do.

H-e ne'er assumed a pious mood,
Eut yet bis spirit was imbued
Witb that warm glow, that love-lit flamne,
Which aIl can feel, but none can name.
Now tell me, ye whoe heads are wise,
\Vhose hearts are leaning tow'rd tlie skies,
Wliho competent ta draw the line
'Twixt things profane and thîngs divine,
Tell me, in Vour.sincerest thouglix,
\Vas lie Rieiieîrate osr noti
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"Lot your liiht SQ shine before men
that they miay see your good works, and
glarify your Father which is in ieaven."

-MIatt. 5: 16.
The primai distitqctive principle

wvhich was ciairned by the early Fathers
of the Socieiy of Friends was that
God irnmediately reveals ta the souls
of those who place thernselves by their
own volition in a proper attitude to re-
cieve suchi a revelation, the knowledge
of every dut), that is necessary for man
t3D perform., in order that lie may live
in unison with tlie laws of the Divine
Being, whoni we eall Gud, lias institu-
ted bo guide and coritrol him ini the
present life, so as to enable lim to over-
corne ail temptations to wrong, wliether
of commission or omission, and thereby
save hirn front the commission of sin
and being Jienated from his Father
and Creator. And, whie acknowledg-
ing the value of suchi instrumentai
nieans as the Bible and the ntinistry of
mien called by God to declare the glad
tidings of His Gospel, they did not,
nor do we believe that these intstru-
mental means ought to or can supplant
the immediate revelations of the Divine
Spirit, and man become cognizant of
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